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hrve s fricnd, a vidco ertirt' who

rcgards ert criticisE with ill<oo'
ceicd rkcpticirm. Hc coasirtcutly

Black Folk Art
tn America: 1930'1980

and Africa, fullillr a dcep rpiritud u well

u culturd occd rithin &e rcciety. Elsa'

rhcre, rrl docsn't long to b€ e avant'

cude, m outside thc rccietal mainsueu'
in America. however, one finds that only

foll art functiou in this fshion; that is'

srt mrde by plain folka not trained in the

labyrinthine theories oI art echmls. This
gcnre of ertrork may be scen in the ex-

hibition "Black Folt Art ir America:

193G1980" at the Crrft ud Folk Art

trlr Jmlm Dy Sit r Garnttarc ,ttorg,

ncerting Delight
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rcmindg me ihailor thournde of yeers'

8rt xa! ao, crcrtad for the.rerrous &ar

dominatc the arr *orld todey. In fecq he

uguellv adds, ercn todaY' lfl in msny

p"ru of tn. rorld' such rs Asi!, Indir'

Mueeum through FebruarY 6.

As Herald-Ezanircr art crit
Christopher Knight will tell you al tl
sliehtest nudge. the realm of visu

.eirheties may be divided into high ar

popular art and folk art. These categori

are not hierarchical but rather sePara

and egual. When PoPular or folk fon

w"
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. by fine utists, th€y mut be

..ry high an stmdards. But when a'

1t16iam fo.lk utisr, David,Butlcr. covero
iis lawn with whirligigs and sculptures of
:ainted md clipped tin, they can only be

iudged u expresions of the heart LiIe
tr-ving to compare the aria of an opera
star to the wail of a gospel singer, it just

isn't necessalc Both ue equally en'
joyable and quite different"

The aclnowledgemcnt oI such fact may

conlribute to the fufile sunounding this
work. (The exhibitiou has received

laudatory reviews from its openiag at the

Corcoran Gallery of Art in Wuhingron'
D.C. through its arrival here.) It is

refreshing to see art thal is made from the

gut, simple ud sincere erpressions of
men uci women outside the hermetic en-

vironment of an histon and an criricism.
There is something pleasant about look'
ing at Ceorge White's tableau of small

lown $enes - a butcher gliting a Pig in

naive bul :horough detail - and not eYen

wondering whether the-r're derivative of

Joseph Cornell. This work s what it
ieems: the world seen ttrrough thc eycs of
artists without a fomal art education
Unlike the self-comious "fine anist"
whose work, of necessitv, incorporates u
intellectud dialectic, with ut irelf bcing
the subiect, the folt arrbr see his objects
as being a recreation of his life
experience.

The folk arisr worlr frmly implaatcd
withiu the cuiture, rather thau alicnatcd
trom it. Folk art borrows symbols and

signs that are often more readilY

recogaizable to the vierer rhrn thorc of
''high art" Even though a viewer may

have little superficially in common with
rhe authors of this ar! the work invits
and receives identificstion.

here are 320 paintings ud sculp
turm by 19 aflisr! in thc shor.
Mosr of the artists were m&turc

when they began making art aad almost

all of them attribute th€ir motivstion to

revelations from nature, from dreams,

irom commandg from an inner voice, or
from God.

William Edmondmn said, "God wu
reiling ne to cut figurB. Fint he told me
f o make tombstones, then he told me to
. ut the figures." Edmondrcn's unique in
,his show because of his recoguition m an

rrtisl in 1937 by the Museum of Modern
.\rt in the museum's first solo exhibition
rf a black artist, The chunky linestorc
,nimals and figures have a sophistication
,nd modernity that belie their ongrns
:nd Edmondson's remarh "l didn't ktow
I was no anist ti.l] them folks come told me

I was." Sisrer Germrde Morgan's paint-
rngs are also inspired by a divile callilg.
Complex compositiou of apocalyptic iin-
rgery, rhe paintings include hcr writingr
rnd propheeics. One feetures Morgan in

white. tetrilg manied to Dade God ud
Dada Jisu. Nm Jeruolem. u foretold in
thc New Testament, shows atr apartnenl
house sunounded with haPPY angels,

both white and blacL
Ulvsses Davic ha.s a barber shoP in

S"r"or"h, Georgiu The outside is deco'

rated with floral carvings. Inside, the

shelves are crowded with wood caruings.

The erhibirion includes his busrs of the 40

Praidcng of the United Ststes cawed in
mahoguy (Buchanan 's Pecu), each

dressed in the clothes of their respective

eras, with expected facid expressions

(Reagu is griming with brown teeth).

Sam Doyle's paintings on tin depici the

foiUore of his youti on Su Helenr Islsnd

negr South Caolina Dr. 8z:, in whitc

shin md rcd purs' holdr a real conch

shcll to his eu. According lo Doyle' Dr'
Buzzard ws the wcaithiest. blacl on the

island, a voodoo doctor who gained in'
spiratioa by listening to a conch shell.

Nellie.May Rowe, of Vining:' Georgia.

a1m does drawings, Psirtisgs and sculp
lurcr influcnced bY her childhood
memoricg. Some sculpturcs are madc

fron old chering gun xhich ir painted.

One funny dol.l, vith glarecc ud'a riit'
watelr, ig ntlcd Sclf-Poareit as a Child-

Pig on Ezptesswy couldn't bc morc

clJu, the big beviidcrcd animal eionding

"mi&t colorful *ni+irculer ribboae o{
rcadn-r.

Tte abovamentioncd are jurt t vcrY

fer highlighrs. Ihc shor i! erLulivc to

thc point of befuddlemcnt- My zuggestion

is to go back tricc, rha se'coad timc aftcr
reading thc farineting catdoguc. Cer-

tainly, tha.artrork stu& oa il! own, yct
ihat fact ir anpli{icd rhctr you rcsli,c
how limitcd wcrc the educationel'
economic md gcographic rcrourccr of thc

anisu. hedouinantly rotd Southcra
blacka, mely of the ertiar ncvcr oovcd
f* fr.;ii;;- therc thcir parcnr, aad

grudparenu, rho serc oftan dsveg hrd
livcd. Today, Duy u€ quite old, or hevc

pasrcd aray. In their lifetine, vcry fcrr
aived rccognilioB is artbtt, though tro,
Eliiah Pierce and Georgc'l[hitc, did'crc'
ate thail ortr smal.l "murcums" to hourc

their ocuorc. Thcrc arriats uere their own

support systcE without grants, galleria'
critics, or eveu fellor artistr.

After rceing thc ahor, I spoke rith yet

aDothcr friend who war muring abour thc

dilemma of bcing an arlisL He w8s db
cuuing "high art,"-an arer o[ endles
choicei and counlless rules, t literal
dilemma where styles come and go, and

a.llegiances shift with fahion. Ile loved

the works in the black foll an shor.
trotirg thar nonc of thc artistr had MFA3

trcm CalArts. "We spend all thic timc in'
fomiag ourrelver," hc sid, "and thcn

wc atill lose."
I'm not eure about rinning or locing,

but thcrc r rcmething tbout this work

thar ir dcfiaitely md disonccrtiDgh ir'
r*btiblc ard delighttuLl
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A unique concept in custom
designed stationery, invitations
and gifts.
We specialize in calligraPhY
& fine desk top accessories.

&IBMelrc*Avenue E13lE-!E
tas Angele3

Mon.-Sat.10a.m.€ P.m.


